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Vol. 6, No.4. Friday, September 26, 1919. 
================== 
I8-HOLE MATCH TO BE 
PLAYED ON LINKS SUN-
DAY, OCT. 5th. 
An IS-hole match game has 
been arranged by Coach Den-
nie between Stubbs and Th omy 
to rouse interest in ithe golf 
tournament. 
The match will be played off • 
Sunday afternoon, October 5th 
starting at 2 o'clock. Stubb~ 
has made the nine holes sever-
a l times in less than 40, while 
Thomy made a 42 the first time 
around.. A match between 
two such golfers is not seen ev-
ery day on the Roll a links, so 
a good gallery is expected. All 
students and residents of Roll a 
who are interested in golf are 
cordially invited to t h e links to 
see the m atch. 
October 19th is the last day 
for qualifying for the golf tour-
nament, which will start the 
26th . To qualify it is neces-
sary to turn in to Coach Dennie 
ithe sco!"es of six consecutive 
rounds played since Sept. 19th. 
That leaves a week in which 
to allow the handicaps . 
Any m ember of th e Athletic 
Association is eligible for th8 
tournament, whether an active 
or an associa t e member. N0 
matter if one is a poor player, a 
good handicap allowance gives 
him a chance to be the wnner . 
The more in the ournament th8 
better. 
A Letter from T . P. F. Walsh 
to the Miner says, that a ll are 
having the time of their sweet 
young lives and no visible 
drinks as yet. 
------
LOST 
A f raternity pin with a 
Maltese Cross bearing G!reek 
letters P. L. E. Five doll ars re-
ward if returned to Miner office 
TWO GAMES IN SIGHT FOR 
HOME GROUNDS. 
Coach Dennie has two foot-
ball games in sight for the 
home grounds, although he h as 
not as yet had the signed con-
tracts returned to him. 
If the Kirksville Osteopaths 
sign, we play them h ere Octo-
ber 4th for the first game of the 
season . The other game which 
Coach hop es to get is with 
J ames Milligan University, on 
November 15th. 
M. S. M. has but three games 
'this year in Missouri Valley 
Conference-Drury, vVestmin-
ster and Warrensburg Normal. 
However, there is a good bunch 
of men out this fall, and things 
look as though we will have a 
rather successful season. If 
we do, we will have a great 
many mor e games in the Con-
ference next year. 
INTER-CLUE-FRAT BASKET-
BALL TO START SOON. 
Inter-Club and Fraternity 
basket ball will start some time 
n ext month. A committee con-
sisting of Bohn, Swayze and 
Zieseniss has been appointed 
to draw up the rul es and reg-
ulations governing the play . 
The w inner will probably be 
d ecid ed on the p ercentage bas-
is , allowing each t eam to play 
ever y other t eam once or twice, 
as the committee decides. 
1:1 last "ve81,s issue w e n e-
glected t o m e11tion that besides 
th cGJ m smbers of the fac ulty 
nam ed, Dr's . Turner and Stein-
bUl~g a re a lso on th e A. 1. M. E. 
trip. 
The elect ion of the m embers 
of th e St udent Cou ncil was post-
Doned f r om t oday to Ma ss 
Meeting next Friday, Oct. 3r d. 
Price, 7 cents. 
TENNIS SINGLES START 
MONDAY. 
The singl es in the tennis tour-
nament start n ext Monday with 
matches between R. G. Ken-
yon and Scruby, and R. J. Ken-
yon and Nudelman. Wednes-
day will see matches between 
Mize and Salmon, and Wier and 
E. L. Miller, Jr. Eight men are 
entered in the singl es, and the 
winner of the school champion-
ship will be decided on a per-
centage basis when the tourna-
m ent is ended, October 22nd. 
Barr ing rain or wet ground 
each match should be played 
on the dates as given below. 
There is one day between each 
set of matches, allowing two 
days for the games in case of 
bad weather. Any games un-
p layed on account of bad 
weather will be played after 
the schedule has been complet-
ed. Results must be signed by 
both contest ants and turned in 
v) Coach Denr ie. 
Th e following are the en-
tl1'ees, with their k ey mlmberfl: 
1 . R. G. K enyon. 
2 . R. J. K enyon. 
3. C. R. Mize. 
4. H. D. Scruby. 
5 . J . C. Salm on. • 
G. E. L. Miller Jr. 
7 . T . G. Wier. 
8 . B. Nu d elma n. 
Th e f ollowing is the schedule 
f or p lay : 
September 29-1-4; 2-S. 
October 1st-3-5 ;6-7. 
Oct ober 3rd-1-5; 2-7. 
Oct ober 4th-3-8 ; 4-6. 
October 6th- 1-7; 2-5 . 
October 8th-6-3; S-4. 
October 10th-1-3 ; 2~6. 
October llth- 4-5; 7-8. 
Oct ober 13th-1-8 ; 2-3. 
Oct ober 15th-4-7; 5-6. 
October 17th- 1-6 ; 2-4. 
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ui'iLY REAL WILD ANIMAL cr Reus or~ . EARTH 2 TRAINS OF CIRCUS WONDERS 2 
600 People 600 I 550 HOI'ses 550 
EVER Y ANIMAL 4N ACTOR EVERY ACT AN ANIMAL ACT 
· 1200 PERfORMING ANIMALS 1200 
Mor~ educated wild beasts than a ll other shows combined 
Most sensati on a l w ild animal act extar.t 
30 PerfC?rming 30 140 Danc!ng Ho~ses40 Lions Dancmg Girls 
. in On e Act An Act Gorgeous _ . 
Mr. Barnes. offers as an added feature this season Th e Fairyl a nci ran '1:;.1sy (" Alice in J ung leland" Scintillati ng Tw o Mile 
I .open Den St reet Pa-'adel0:30 a . m. Perform a nce52anr.18p. m . Doors Open 1 and 7 p. m. L~vi"ie Cai :Y · T heia ;s plenty to am u se and instruct. One hou r conoe ." :'I~fo,'e e a ch performanc e by Barne~· 40- P icce Marine Serv ice B a nd . .. ~ ___ ._ _ 'Jl_ ' 
l , ONE DAY ONLY MONDAY, SEPT. 29, 1919 
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
SEE "H A R 0 L D" 
FOR THAT SHINE AT 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
Also Hats Cleaned and Block ed 
YOU had better see RUCK-
ER about your insurance be-
fore your extra pair of over-
alls catches fire . 
October 18th-3-7; 5-8. 
October 20th-1-2; 3-4. 
October 22d-5-7; 6-8. 
JUNIOR_ 
The old proverbia l Junior 
"Pep" is snappier th an ever 
this year. Watch out. The 
17th of l\Iarch is comin g. 
\Ve expect gruesome tales, 
full of wet ad\'enture and bad 
lucIe from some of the Junior 
members ""hen they r eUl'n from 
th e SeYlior trip. 
Speaking about real bliss, 
see Al Laun about the assay 
quiz last Tuesday. 
Great progress has been 
made at the school mine the 
last few weeks, according to 
"Fish" Salmon . He asks us to 
announce to the Mining Lab. 
tudents "to get out of the way 
when the Dynamite Fuses are 
lighted, as he don't want to 
hurt anyone in getting out of 
that place ." 
What did t h e amusements 
drift into at the party Thurs-
day night when the lights went 
out? 
Rackett, in Miner alogy, to a 
bunch of Juniors: "A rock is a 
h eterogeneous conglomerate 
combination of mineralogical 
compounds in an impenetrable 
junction or state." 
"Bus" Hughes measured his 
length on the Post Office steps 
Tuesday afternoon . There's a 
reason. 
Lst's be thinking about lining 
up with Gus and, giying him 
our best.. He's a good man, 
but we can h elp him. T eam 
~'ork is th e word. 
CHRISTMAS JEWELERY 
NOW COrVlING IN BOYS. 
BE SURE AND LOOK OUR 
LINE OVER BEFORE ITS 
TOO LATE. 
w. R. ROACH, 
JEWELER & ENGRAVER 
PETRAGLIO'S 
FOR FRESH OYSTERS 
AND 
GOOD T HINGS TO EAT 
NEW HOlME ON EIGHTH ST. 
M.DDLE O F BLOCK 
CALL ON US. 
Experienced. Re!iable. 
DR. F . C. NIEMILLER, 
DENTIST 
ROLLA, MO. 
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DON'T take a fellow's pipe. Take some other possession. Because wrapped up in his pipe is a fellow's peace of 
mind, his relaxation, his contentment. This is more than 
true if it's a W D C Pipe, because then a good smoke is multi-
plied many times over. Our special seasoning process takes 
care of this by bringing out all the sweetness and mellowness 
of the genuine French briar. J list you go to any good dealer 
and select several good shapes. Put them in your rack. 
Smoke a cool one every tilnc~ a::d you'll be well on your 
way to pipe-happiness. 
WMo DEMUT~~ & CO., NEW YORK 
W 0 R t. o· S L A R G CST P. P E fv'l .:':, f'-l U F ACT U P. E f.1 S 
" 
TO REPRESENT ALLlS- Jast June. The Allis-Chalmers 
Co., of M.ilwaukeeJ with which 
Mr. Morris is associated, is 
vne of the largest manufadur-
el~S of engineering instruments 
and supplies in the country, and 
besides representing the com-
pany Mr. Morris w ill have 
charge of the Company exhibit 
at the Institute of Engineers. It 
is 11ighly pleasing to note the 
progress and advanccement of 
M. S. M. men in every fie ld,and 
a ll of us join in congratulating 
"J ohnnie" over the prominence 
11e has already attained with 
his company. Mrs. Morris (nee 
Olive Scott) accompanied her 
husband to Chicago, and is en-
joying the socal features of the 
meetjng. 
,CHALMERS AT A. I. M. E. 
MEET. 
The honor of r~presenting 
the Allis-Chalmers Co., of Mil-
-vvaukee , at the meeting of the 
American Institute of Mining 
:and Metallurgical Engineers in 
'Chicago this week, has been 
:accorded . John M. Morris, 
who g-radu ated from M. S. M. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper publish ed by t h e 
Students, in the interest of t h e Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of t h e Mi1!-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
----~------ ---
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, 
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G. F . RacketL ____________ Assistant Editor 
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M INERS ARE TAKING IN 
CHICAGO. 
A . 1. lVt E . Hdqrs., Sept. 23,'19. 
Missour i Miner, 
Rolla, Mo. 
A ll Miners arrived O . K. in 
Ch icago via the C· & E. 1. Most 
of the boys found accommoda-
tion at the Y . M. C. A. Hotel, 
wh il e some stayed with friends 
(other than bar keeps.) 
At 9 a. m. (Monday ) the reg-
istration for the A. 1. M. E. 
started. Every man had to fill 
out a card, and check a ll of the 
numbers on the program he ex-
pected to attend. Of course, 
everybody checked the Smoker 
and Banquet, 'while the oth er 
numbers went according to in-
terest in the various events. 
The session opened at 11 a. 
. m with a lecture or pap er on 
"Mine Taxation," by L .. C· Gra-
ton, of Washington , D. C. Th ere 
were also sessions on Milling 
Practice, Coal and Gas, Geolo-
gy, etc., wh ich were a ll w ell at-
THE MISSOURI MINEH. 
tended by the delegat es, v isit-
ors and others. In the geology 
sessions t h e sleepers were 
a wakened by a sp irited argu-
ment between two eminent g e-
ologists (see Webb ) ab out 
whether t h e H uronian of the 
Lake Superior district was l a id 
down in three or more d istinct 
periods or not. No b lows wer e 
struck, and everybody l eft h a p-
py. 
Today (Tuesd ay ) we w ere 
supposed to be in Gar y at t h e 
steel work s, but owing to t h e 
strike t h e t r ip w as ca nceHed. 
Sessions which w ere sup p osed 
t o h ave been h eld on the boat 
en ro ute to Gary w ill be h eld at 
t h e h otel instead . Otherwise 
there is noth ing t o rep ort.. ' 
EE. 
"Torny" agr eed t hat there is 
a slight di ff erence b et ween th e 
" lo,Op" districts of Roll a and 
Chicago. W e h ave a "Roll a 
Table" reserved at the ban-
q uet- oh , boy ! " Johnn y" M or-
r is "Bill " P ugh , "Bill" Oyler, 
Fr~d Grotts, "Jack" Ingr am , 
and others of former M . S. M. 
d ays are at the convention . 
Sept. 25, 1919. 
Just about ready to d epart 
on LaSall e, Ill. , trip, and h av-
en't got much time. 
The banquet last n ight was 
a success in every way-even 
"Doc" Cox admits it. M. S. M . 
was represented by the f ull 
quota , and had a long table in 
one corner of the hall , but nev-
erthel ess we could hear every-
thing which the speakers wish-
ed us to h ear. 
Goldsmith, Murphy, Stoner, 
Walsh and myself took in one 
of Chicago's high class shows 
t h e other afternoon. We a lso 
discovered a "zone of flo wage" 
on Wabash Avenu e, which had 
to be investigated . Prof . 
Forbes took in a real sh ow, and 
is sti ll talking about it. 
Everybody O. K. 
EE. 
Subscr ibe For T he Miner. 
.-------= 
THE F I NEST OF 
Made to -O rder Clothing 
Ed V. Price & Co. 
The Favorite of The 










T H EREAFTER SOUGHT 
----------- ---
FOR ANY THING G OOD 
IN THE WAY OF EATS 
THE MODEL GROCERY 
IS THE PLA CE TO G ET IT 
A L WAYS CA LLS FOR MORE ' 
I GIVE US A TRIAL I 
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2.: 
f-·-Y~;:~~··~;~~:~~~·~·~;~~;~~;~~,:---=;::-;::::=l' 
I SLIDE RULES :g COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH ONE ANOTHER TRACING CLOTH g {l ~, "TH;~;~L~~~';P;:;:~~E" :~:~~:I::::: i 
" HARVEY & SMITH FOUNTAIN PENS ! 
~i~ The place has been made over for your Comfort and now we BOX CANDY ! 
are in a position to serve you with your school supplies as g 
well as "smokes." CIGARS {t 
~ CIGARETTES ~ 
~;.., You are invited to make "The Student Store" your head- TOBACCOS ~ 
::.: quarters. PIPES * 
~ . ~ 
~ If you have nothing to spend but "time," spend it here. ATHLETIC GOODS ~ . l} {! ",,,,<!,,,, '!> <o><o>"'':')''''''<90'''''''''<o><o>''',,,<';>0<'~'''<'><';>'' <.;> " .• , "'''' , . .. " " "N'·"V" '" " ··" ·" ·<'v'''''''''''",<o><·.'·<><o> """"1> 00000000000000000000000,1>000<$ *~ ~ I 13ILLIARDS ~ 
* "~'"M.·"""=-"",i)="NWJO)i)~,, ~~,"X""',",XiXE@J~1 I -ROI--"]~A'S TIIEA TI-{E ! 
~ SHOWS ON MONDAY, TUESDAY, THUR.SDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AT 7:30 P. M. i 
~. ,,,, ,. , .• ),.>",,,<';>0000000 00000000000000 ~00000000~000000000~~00000000000000000000000000000", ~000~~' 
I YOU ARE INVITED TO FROM THE FLAGPOLE. THE ROLLA HERALD, 
CAll AT Rixleben should by right Established in 1866. 
JOB DEPARTMENT sec-
General l\ierchant 
WheJre yoruJ may find 
many items you can use 
to goo[!J advCDllltage. 




Davidson, - Proprietor. 
FIRST CLASS WORK 
GUARANTEED. 
We use only the best of leath-
er. Prices reasonable. 
IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE 
YOU, and its refraction you 
need, visit the Northern Op-
tical Parlo., 8th Street. All 
work guaranteed. 
A. B. Northern, Refractionist 
break into the news twice this 
week, but we are only allowing 
him one paragraph for two sub-
jects; firs t, for h is t r ainEd s -..u ad 
which is so proficient as to not 
need command from the cor-
poral; and second, for last 
week-end spent at Lin d enwood 
with "her," the only HER, the 
one who has a lways meant so 
very mu ch to Rix, the one who 
has l ed him onward and up -
ward, even as that shining star 
l ed the wise m en of Egypt to 
bigger and better things, 
among th em being that very 
high moral code to which y ou 
a ll know Rex attains. 
LOST, STRAYED OR STOL-
EN-One Mucket from my sur-
veying equipment. Had them 
to start with. "SQUEAK." 
Physics is fast broadening 
out into an English course,when 
ond to none. 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
a nd all first-class Job Work 
done at the 
HERALD OFFICE. 
Student Note Book Paper 
For Sale. 
Charles L. Woods, Publisher. 
we are told of the absoluteness 
of the laws of nature, the pro-
found sequence, and the very 
regularity with which they 
happen; as timid as the undu-
lated lapp ing of the waves at 
some cavern mouth on a jutted 
water's edge. The utter aw-
fu lness (in its true sense) in-
de ed, the very sublimity of it 
a lmost drives us into ecstacies. 
Second Miner Dance, Satur-
ay, Oct. 4, 1919. Benefit the 
Missouri Miner. 
' .... , 
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FRATERNITY AND CLUB 
PI KAPPA ALPHA. 
Bail ey, H. L. 
Baxter, W. H. 
Burford, C. P. 
Colbert, J . P. 
Cornwell, B. S. 
Fischer, O. E. 
F leck, H. 
Forman, P. G. 
Hughes, H. H. 
Hummel, C. B. 
H unt, R. W . 
Hammer, B. E. 
Karges, P. H. 
Keyes,1. W. 
Layton, B. M. 
Leach, T. W. 
Leonard, H. L. 
Marston, R. L. 
Miller, E. L. Jr. 
Norville, H. O. 
PeIlFle, H. S. 
Rixle:)en, B. 
Robertson, Sayle 
Signer, M. 1. 
Smith, P. W. 
Smith, C. L. 
Schmid, D. C. 
Stewart, W. L. 
Terry, M. L. 
Tho 'flas , B. 
Webb, A. L. 
Weigel, W. W. 
Whitworth, V. L. 
W illiams, A . C. 
Wyman, G. S. 
Zeigler, W . C. 
SIGMA NU, 
Armsbv, H. H. 
Bash , D . A. 
Cairns, A. L. 
Chappuis, A. S. 
Coffman, F . W. 
Coll et, C. J. 
r;-ettler, C. A. 
Gettler, W . R. 
Gordon, J . P . 
Hollingshead, H . A. 
Kiskaddon, C. G. 
Meinecke, E . S. 
Mennie, B. R. W. 
Millar, C. J. 
Moore, F. V. 
Nangle, H. A. 
Ohnsorg , E. G. 
Orr, R. F. 
Pace, Henry H. 
Patterson, H. F. 
Schappler, R. C. 
Schmidt, K. A. 
Stevens, T. A. 
Stubbs, R. N. 
Turner, W. A. 
Watkins, M. W .. 
Williams, E. A. 
Wilson, James M. 
W il son , Jos. M. 
Wilson, E. M. 
KAPPA -SIGMA. 
Aid, H. 
Arnold, P. C. 
Beyer, D. C. 
Cam pbell , J. L. 
Dover, F. L. 
Gholson, J. D. 
Gregg, J. L. 
Henderson, F . 1. 
Johnson, R. L. 
Keeler, E. A . 
Keeler, W. W. 
Keeter, V. 1. 
Kilpatrick, H. G. 
Long, A. E. 
Luckfield, W. R. 
Mann, M. R. 
Mize, C. R. 
MacCallum, J. S. 
Nighswonger, R. D. 
Owens,1. K. 
Place, O. K . 
Schumacher, L. B. 
Scruby, H. D. 
Stubbins, J. R. 
White, F. P. 
Williams, M. 
Wright, K. M. 
KAPPA ALPHA. 
Barnard, C. R. 
Bloom, G. B. 
Bohn , E. J . 
Brandenb ur ger, O. L. 
Brazil, M. P.,. Jr. 
Burnet, G. 
Crow, W. 
Dierking, G. T . 
Dougherty, J. H. 
Matlack, F. P . 
Moore, H. 
Murch, W. N. 
Petsch, A. H . 
Rountree, N. M. 
Taggart, W . M. 
Weir. T. G. 
Wendell , E. J. 
Bruce, R. 
Colville, G. 
Cousser, K. H. d e 
Dorris, M. L. 
Eulich, A. V .. 
Harris, J. V. 
Hippard, W. G. 
Hunter, F. K. M. 
Knight, R. H. 
Laun, A. C. 
McCarthy, L. M. 
Murphy, E . N . 
Murphy, J. K. 
DIRECTORY. 
Needham, A. B. 
Place, R. N. 
Stoner, O. E. 
Uthoff, C. J. 
Wilson , K. C. 
GRUBST AKERS. 
Ackers, A. L. 
Booker, K. W. 
Buser, H. C. 
Cunningham, L. H. 
Donai, W . B. 
Erickson, R. . 
Finley, Wm. 
Heckenberg, E. W. 
Hoppock, H. H. 
Jewell, J. B. 
Kershner, K. K. 
Kroenlein, G. 
Lucky, M. O. 
McMillen, F. M. 
Netzeband, W. F. 
Novak, J. 
Pitman, R. O. 
Potts, A. D. 
Rackett , G. F. 
Rohloffe, J. H. 
Slover, E. A . 
Stroup, R. J. 
Swayze, R .0. 
Teter, W. E. 
Uthoff, F. W. 
Wallace, M. M. 
Weimer, W. H. 
Weiser, H. 
Wheeler, E. S. 
Wilkerson, O. B. 
BONANZA CLUB. 
A lcorn, 1. W. 
Badoll et, M. S. 
Charles, B. E. 
Bardsley, C. E. 
Boyle, A. A. 
Christner, G. J. 
Denison, A . F .. 
Diers, G. P. 
Diers, H. E. 
Guy, E. M. 
Hagood, L. 
Hayes, S. M. 
Loesche, H. C. 
Lumpkin, E. 
Meeks, F .. Z. 
Mill er, J. G. 
Mosby, D. S. 
Nolte, W . J . 
Rembert, E. Vv'. 
Richards, R. E. 
Salmon, J . C. 
Smith, R. D. 
Turner, B. H . 
Thompson, T. M. 
Wills, R. B. 































































Ahrens, H. E. 
Ashlock, E. E. 
Bulger, J. 
Burke, S. M. 
Childress, H. L. 
Davidson, L. E. 
E bmeyer, G. E. 
Evans, J. R. 
Goldsmith, O. 
Hatmaker, P. C. 
Haberthier, J . J. 
Howard, C. P . 
Howendobler, J. L. 
Hurst, H. W. 
Illidge, R. E. 
Kaley, C. B. 
Kimmel, V. E . 
McHugh, O. P . 
Metzger, W. H . 
Mutz, H . 
Mundt, H . W . 
Nudelman, B. 
Reeves, J . M. 
Reid, S. K. 
Shanfeld, N. 
SteUl'man, H . A. 
Stevens, H. 
Velasco, R. E. 
Wagner, L. P. 
Walsh, D. F. 
Walsh, T. P., 
Westgard, J. 
Webster, V. H. 
Zeller, G. A. 
PLACER CLUB. 
Alton, W. J. 
Askins, B. F. 
Backer, W. 
Dreidel, E . 
Fishlowitz, O. K. 
Frazier, A. J . 
Mill ikan, C. E. 
Hendry, D. G. 
Sullivan, R. 
Martyn, P. F. 
McGirl, J . N. 
Wilmesherr, C. F. 
Windsor, P . D. 
SMITH'S 
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NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA 
Resources over $600,000.00 
Member of the Federal System 
A bank where p ersonality. 
enters into every transact~on. 
A bank where you will feel 
as much at home as by your 
own fireside-
T!-e same courtesy is extend-
ed to a small as a large de-
positor. "Uncle Sam" guards 
your money when placed in 
our bank. 
STUDENTS, 
. The MERCHANTS & F AR-
MERS BANK will be glad to 
carry your checking account 
, You will find it , a convenient 
and pleasant place. 
J. H. SMITH, 
Cashier. 
( 
GET YOUR SHOES SHINED 
BY "BUS" 
AT 
BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP. 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
YOURS FOR 
SERVICE 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Headquarters 
Re~,erve Officers Training Corps 
Missouri School of Mines, 
Rolla, Mo. 
General Orders No.2. 
1. In accordance with par-
37, Sp ecia l Reg. 44, War Dept., 
18,1919, the fo llowing promo-
tions and appointments are 
hereby m a d e in the Corps of 
Cadets of. th e' Missouri School 
of Mines for the school year 
1919-1920 : 
T o be Cadet Captain: 
Oscar E. Stoner, '20 . 
To be Cadet First Lieutenants: 
E. L. Mill er, Jr., '20· 
Osh er Goldsmith, '20. 
To be Cadet Se1cond Lieuten-
ants : 
A. D. Hahn, '20. 
L. Thorny, '23. 
To be Cadet First Sergeants: 
Cadet Sgt. K. H. deCousse,r,'22 . 
Cadet Sgt. P . W. Smith, '23. 
To be Cadet Sergeants: 
Cadet Corporals W. H. Metzer, 
'22 ; P . D. Windser, '22; J. L. 
Campbell , '22; P. H. Har-
ges, '22; O. E. Fisher, '23; S. 
W. Kilgore, '23 ; W. A . Wor-
, reI', 23. 
To be Cadet Corporals: 
Cadets J . H. Coffeen, '23; B. H. 
Knight, '22; W. E . Case, '22; 
W . R. Getller, '22; p. C. Hat-
maker, '22; A . E. Long, '22; 
H . E. Diers, '22; C. P. Diers, 
' 2'2; B. W . Hunt, ' 23; H . C. 
Loesche, '22; J. E. J ewell , 
'22; E. C. Ohnsorg, '22 ; F . 
E . Sappel', '23 . 
2. In accordance w ith pa r. 
11, Special Reg. 44, War Dept., 
Aug. If), 1919, Cadet Capt. 
Jul es P. Colbert is hereby hon-
oi'ably discharged fro m th e R. 
O. T. C. 
3. Cadet Capt. Stoner is 
hereby appointed Adjutant. 
4 . Cadet Second Lieutenant 
Hahn is h ereby appointed Sup-
ply Officer. 
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TO EAT AND TO WEAR 
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SEE 
WEISER OR DO~;AI 
PROMPT AND UNEXCELLED 
SERVICE 
QUALITY GUARANTEED. 
PRiNTS A SPECIALTY. 
-----
CLASS FIGHT PICTURES 
FINISHED 
CALL A ND GET YOURS AT 
BAUMGARDNER'S STUDIO 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP 
GRANT BUILDING 
"GIVE US A TRIAL" 
